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T rustees hit
housing plan

110,000 gat chroma to graph, a recant addition to the Foods Department. Photo bylrabonac.

New $10,000 instrument
advances foods school
The fruit flavor In strawberry
Jam and the pesticide residua on
vegetable crops are now within
the Investigative reach of
agriculture students a t this
college via the recent Installation
of a valuable Instrument.
A double gas chromatograph
and recorder, valued at about
$10,000, has bean obtained
through a m atching funds
program shared by the National
Science Foundation and the
college.
With the super-sensitive
device, students In the Animal
Science, Soli Science, Crops
Science, Dairy Science, and Food
Industries Departments will be
gaining valuable exposure to
modem technological tools like
those they will probably en
counter end utilize whan they
loavs tho campus to enter
commercial, Industrial, and
private occupations In their
respective fields.
“A chromatograph Is an ex
tremely sensitive lnetrument and
its acquisition hero Is a valuable
boost to our educational purpoeo,” said Dewey Sampeon, food
Industries faculty member In
charge of the Instrument. "Many
of our students will encounter this
type of device end other more
•ophlatlcated equipment whan

microliter, one millionth part of a
they leave us.”
Dr. Ray Steele, head of Food
liter, using voltages as sensitive
Industries Department, said the
as one thousandth part of a volt
main function of the Instrument
are possible. Samples In either
liquid or gaseous form are In
Is analysis of organic compounds,
jected by a small hypodermic
and the oeparation and Iden
pipette Into the chamber for
tification of unknown organic
analysis.
A small hydrogen gas
compounds.
dame aids accurate measure
“With this unit wo are able to
ment of the sample.
do things we weren't able to do
The second half of the
before, and aome things we’re
chromatographic system, the
able to do much faster,” said Dr.
recorder, contains an Inking
Steele. “And because It has a
needle which etches the electrical
double capacity, It's a much
Impulses—in fam iliar liemore versatile Instrument and so
detector fashion—onto rolled
will sorvs the students better.”
graph paper.
Classroom demonstrations and
The operator measures the
laboratory experiments will call
height and width of the “peaks"
heavily on the chromatograph,
and, In relation with specified
although advanced students may
periods of elapsed time, com
utilize the Instrument in special
pares his findings with calibrated
research projects.
standards and Is able to analyte
“Students going Into quality
or
Identify the sample.
control, research and develop
ment, or graduate study In any weNBSBSM
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of the agriculture or food
"Except
for
college
processing fields will especially
recognised emergencies, no
benefit from study with this
withdrawals from a course
Instrument," said Dr. Steele.
The departm ent head ex a will be permitted after the
eeventh week of instruction.”
plained that gas chromato
graphic equipment was first
The seventh week of In
developed about 16 years ago for
struction ends at 6:00 p.m. on
a specific field, but that recent
Monday, November 6, 1070. |
improvements adapted the
system to greater applications.
Samoles as minute as a

LOS ANOELESr-ObJectlons
which could postpone-or perhaps
permanently block-construction
of a $9.8 million married etudent
and faculty housing project on
the Cal Poly campus ware raised
here yesterday by members of
the State College Board of
Trustees.
One trustee raised the point
that the William Lyon Co., which
was chosen to construct the 000
unit complex, would be at an
advantage over other competltore because It would be
leasing state land at a nominal
foe. 11)0 trustee said that this
would "be discrim ination."
College Pree. Robert E. Kennedy
anewered the discrim ination
charge by saying that II
developers were offered the
proposal and that Lyon Co. was
the only one to meet the
stipulations. Kennedy added that
the discrimination charge was
brought up In a latter written to
Assemblyman William Ketchum
by a San Luis Obispo realtor.
Trustee Dudley Swim of
Carmel said that "we would be

opening a Pandora's Box If we
begin to subsidize off-campus
housing developers.”
Kennedy answered Swim by
■eying that "If there had been a
lot of development of married
student housing In San Luis
Obispo there might be a problem
^lttnne<$%leo told the trustees
at the Board's finance committee
meeting here: “the situation Is
grave. Married students can't
compete with single students.
There are too many students In
the small community of San Los
Obispo.” Kennedy added that
“We'll have another Isle Vista on
our hands If we don’t do
something.”
To this Swim replied: "we are
not going to have our policies
guided by hoodlums and
gangsters."
Trustee Ted M errlam In
terjected: “We will make every
effort to encourage private
developers to satisfy student
housing needs.”
(Continued on page I)

Foreign stu den t loan
Student Affairs Council last
night
spproved
recom 
mendations of the Foreign
Students Tuition Committee and
set up an International Students
Emergency Loan Fund lJSEt.Fi
In response to a request by
several foreign students at the
first SAC meeting of the year,
the Foreign Students Tuition
Committee was set up under the
chairm anship of agriculture
council representative Joe
Martinez. The committee studied
the Issue of ASI helping the
foreign students through ths
financial crisis they are facing as
a result of tho Board of Trustees
and the legislature raising
foreign student tuition over the
summer.
The committee presented their
recommendations st last night's
meeting. The recommendation,
as approved by SAC, read:
“WHEREAS the exchange of
International Students Is vital to
the educational process here at
Cal Poly, wo the members of the
Student Affairs Council of the ASI

go on record as supporting the
concept
of
International
Education.
"WHEREAS the Increasing
tuition has brought on financial
hardships to the International
Students presently enrolled here
at Poly the SAC requests the Cal
Poly Administration to take the
steps necessary to facilitate an
I n te r n a t io n a l S tu d e n ts
Emergency Loan Fund.
“SAC approves the ISELF as a
designated area where clubs can
donate their 10 per cent use of
facilities tax.
"SAC recommends that the Cal
Poly Administration explore the
possibility of meeting the criteria
and become recognised by the
foundations and private agencies
which sponsor grants to foreign
students.
"8AC requests that the ASI
President cooperate with the
Administration In this matter and
keep the SAC advised of the
progress and Implementation of
tho recommendations made by
SAC."
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LETTERS

Cadet defends ROTC
Editor:
I sincerely hope D.E. Pollock la
reading thla luue of Muatang
Dally. He obvioualy doea not
underatand what ROTC atanda
for and could learn much by
reading thla ahort column. ROTC
givea civilian Influence to the
military ayatem. I'm aure all of
ua can aee that thla Influence
(and the military ayatem Itaelf)
are very Important in the United
Statea.
Without ROTC the army would
largely be run by profeaaional
Military peraonnel (with the
exception of the Prealdent) and of
all people, I thing Mr. Pollock
would not want that. I would not
want that myaelf for fear of an
unchecked military. I'm glad ha
pointed out that 4ft percent of
today'a Army offlcera are ROTC
grada. Thla la comforting to mo.

Why not maintain that per
centage?
Mr. Pollock feela that
decreaaed enorllment In ROTC
thla quarter la a reault of self
conaclouanaaa and ahame of
putting on a U.S. Army uniform.
Take It from a cadet-thla la not
ao. I am proud ga a cadet and look
forward to becoming a U.S. Army
officer. The lowered enrollment
la a matter of quota, not ahame.
Mr. Pollock thlnka we expect leaa
than 2 year* of active duty-any
cadet knowa bettor. We aren't
eacaping the draft. Wo can not be
drafted while In ROTC, becauae
we enliat.
Mr. Pollock, I reapect your
oplnlona, eapeclally that of non
violence, I hope It ataya at that
level. Wo can all learn a lot
through diacuaaion.

Editor:
Regarding the Friday, Oct. 23
issue, I thought I waa being
pretty clear when I used the
abbreviation C.O. In my letter
which you printed aa "com
manding officer," but I was
really referring to conscientious
objector. The misinterpretation
really louaed up tha whola
paragraph.
Love always,
Joan Thompson

raoria

SAIGON (UPI) - American
headquartera Tueaday reported
"admlnlatratlve Irregularltlea"
in the awarding of two bravery
medala to Brig, Gen. Eugene P.
Forreater and announced that the
decoratlona were being reaclnded.
Five enllated men brought the
embarraalng incident to light
laat week, charging that they
had been ordered by auperior
offlcera to "create recommendationa" for the award of the
medala, the Silver Star and the
Dlatlnguiahed Flying Croaa, to
Forr eater.
A letter apelling out the
fabrication chargea waa aent to
Rep. H. Mendel Rivera, chair
man of the Houao Armed
Servlcei Committee, by the five
men In the awarda aectlon of
the 1st Air Cavalry Dlvtaion. It
waa algned by Spec. 4 Anroy P.
Trent Jr.

which have been dladoaed by
the Inquiry."
It aald that Forreater, former
aaaiatant commander of the let
Air Cavalry Dlvtaion, waa not
aware of the "Irregularltlea."
Forreater received the me
dala on Oct. 4 at the completion
of his Vietnam tour. Ho then
returned to the United States
for a furlough but la now back
In Vietnam, saving In U.S.
Military Headquarters.
A spokesman at U.S. Army
Headquartera In Long Btnh said
today the Investigation was
continuing and that It waa not
known whether there would be
any disciplinary action In the

The Silver Star la the third
highest decoration for valor
under enemy fire. Tha Distin
guished Flying Croaa recognises
courageous action by aircraft
crew members. Including men
riding
In helicopters which are
A terae three-paragraph
used
extensively
by the Air
atatement Tueaday night from
Cavalry
Division.
U.S. headquartera aald an
Forreater, 44, la a native of
Investigation waa made follow
Watertown, Tenn., and partici
ing tne chargea and that
"action la being taken to
pated in the Allied offensive
readnd both awarda due to
Into Communist lalra along the
admlnlatratlve
Irregularltlea
Cambodian-South
Vietnamese
border laat May and June.
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After some five years of a coat
of cloae to four-million dollars,
the Julian A. McPhee College
Union Building la near com
pletion. In keeping with the
uuaplclouaneaa of the occaaion,
the College Union Committee haa
made plana for the Grand
Opening sometime late In the
quarter.

Students are being offered tha
chance to contribute Ideas and
work on the event which wtU bs
open free to aU students, faculty
and alumni.
If Interested, you are Invited to
bring your Ideas and wtlllngnasi
to work to the meeting of tha
committee this Thursday during
College Hour In the TCU,

jhouldnt have thus doob in thus caes.................. with

Chrta L. Reed

Army w ithdraw s m edals

Ideas sought for new C U

The Board of director! of the
California State College
Foundation wlahea to an
nounce that copiea of the
audited fiscal atatement of the
California State Polytechnic
College Foundation for the
fiscal year of 1969-70 are
available for lnapectlon at tha
office of the Manager, room
120, Administration Building.

Union plan
for tenants
Tha San Lula Obiapo Tenants
Union la being formed to fill the
need of local tenant! to have a
strong collective voice on housing
conditions In thla area.
Tha Sid organising meeting la
scheduled to be held at Science E27 at 7:30 p.m., Thursday Oct. 29.
All tenants In the San Lula Obispo
area Including realdents on
campui a rt walcome. For mort
Information contact Maxlna
Lawis at 044-2333 or Pete Evans
at 043-7230.

the
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Three men charged with
complicity in war crimes
FR A N K FU R T,, G arm any
(UPI)-One of the more grimly
Naal war crim es on record
unfolded today at the trial of
thraa middle-aged Germans
accused of complicity.
The three were charged with
selecting ' lift
concentration
camp Inmatas, mostly Jaws,
and shipping them to a World
War II experimental inatitute In

occupied France. After gaaatng
the victima, Nail experimenters
studied their skulls to try to
find evldenct that thay wars
Inferior to those of the German

m r*"

t im e the three
defendants were working for an
organisation called "Ahnenerbe", (ancestral heritage),
founded by Natl SS chief
Heinrich Himmler.

Trustees hit housing plan
(Continued from page 1)
Some trustees objected to a
point In Kennedy's presentation
of the proposed housing complex
that called for a limited number
of units to be set aside for faculty.
Trustee Carl Wente questioned
the priority of faculty over
students In tha rental of housing
units.
Following tha meeting Ken
nedy and Harold O. Wilson,
administrative vice prealdent,
told Mustang Dally thay would
proceed In a "positive manner"

on the housing plan with hope
that negotiations aoon would bs
completed. The administrators
aald they hoped that building of
the complex still could begin by
January, with the first stage of
occupancy (previously set at 110
units) In the fall of 1971.
Trustees agreed that In the
Interest of solving tha housing
problem, that negotiations
continue and that pollclsa be set
down for the trustees to consider
and approve at the next regular
trustesa m atting lata In
November,

Licking the costs of food
One of the best ways to lick tha
high cost of food Is with food
stamps.
Tha beat kept secrat of the
federal food stamp program la
that single persons, Including
college students, who net leu
than 118ft monthly are qualified to
buy stamps—enabling them to
stretch their food dollars by aa
much u 60 per cent.
Students from thla campus and
Cuesta Collage have been taking
advantage of thla program. Of
the 1404 persons (adulta and
children) on the program, 320 are
from these two colleges.
Your first step la visiting the
County Welfare Office at 1186
Ialay Street In San I*ula Obiapo.
At this Initial contact you algn an
Interest latter—to get your name
on file.

Next you will be asked to fill out
an application form for the
purpose of screening applicants.
Questions asked are "how much
money do vou make," and "how
many In the family?
Then you wait. Your ap
plication, will bo forwarded to the
Food Stamp unit, where, after
thla action, you will racaiva a call
telling you of your appointment
time. If you are found eligible for
stamps, you will be told ao at thla
meeting and you can begin the
program.
Food .stamps a rt not frae.
Depending upon the a lu and
incoma of the family, you pay
anywhera from ftl to $30, and thla
amount will purchase $86 worth
of atampe.
Stamps may be purchased once
or twice a month, depending upon

the Individual's preference. Tha
stamps do not hava to ba spsnt
during that month—thay are good
anytime.
Anyone already on a public
assistance program la alrtady
qualified for stam ps. Moat
collega students fall under the
non-assistance category, and
must therefore apply.
Food atampa may be used for
all Items made or grown In the
U.S., and for Items that must be
Imported, such aa bananas and
cocoa. No paper products, and no
taxabla items may be purchased,
except soda non and candv.
San San Ixila Obiapo, 90 per cent
of the stores are participating In
thla program, with more small
grocery storea applying to Join
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CAoffee
Hour
coffee hour for all history
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majors and History Department
faculty will be sponsored
tomorrow at College Hour by the
recently formed History Society.
The purpose of the coffee hour
is to provide the students and
faculty an opportunity to become
better acquainted and to
generate Interest In the History
Society.
"Since this Is a new
organization, wo need to let
people know what our goals are
and what activities we have
planned," said History Society
officer Liz Ellery, describing the
event.
The coffee hour will be held in
room 223 of the E rhart
Agriculture building.

Female sports
■IcyclM. alhough non-polluters, art aulfarlng
a bloaaomlng oaaa ol congaatlon on campus.
Racks and atraata ara bacomlng a bit crowdad

aa atudanla and teachers turn to two-wheal
Iranaportallon for raaaons aconomlc and thorapautlo.
Photo by Rata Patarson

Bicycles ‘taking over’;
new pathways proposed
Two
whaaled,
pedaled
machine! team to be taking over
In the transportation (laid this
year. Bicycles are on the up
swing.
E. Douglas Oerard, executive
dean, who ridas a bike to work,
revealed In a recant Interview,
that bicycles are creating some
problems on campus.
Oerard said Increased bicycle
traffic Is creating parking
problems and a safety hazard.
More parking racks ara being
planned, he said, but student
pedestrlsns are still going to have
to take their chances when a
bicycle comes speeding Its
way-for a while anyway.
About a month ago, according
to David Romero, city engineer
and director of public works, 16
students brought the Idea of
bicycle pathways to the City
Council. As a result of their ef
forts, a proposal to Install path
ways on three major streets near
campus was Initiated.
The proposed pathways will be

located on California Boulevard
from the football stadium to Just
beyond the Highway Patrol of
fice, on Grand Avenue from the
campus to Montarey Street, and
on Foothill Boulevard between
Santa Rosa Street and California
Boulevard.
If the pathways are approved,
there Is a chance that thay may
be extended Into the campus,
according to Gerard.
Romero stated that the path
ways, which will carry two-way
traffic, will probably be financed
bv the city. If they are extended
on to the campus, the state will
pay for them.
Romero explained that the trail
on California Boulevard will be
the moat expensive because as

The Candle Shop
Boent •Bound
Bight of Chrlatmas
on ihi' Wmtrfnmi
Mono M«>
Ofttn 1(1 •.E.JB in " Kim h i,

IO-¥ltK, ____ _

the plans are now, the pathway
will be constructed between the
palm trees and the railroad
tracks. Parking lanes on Grand
Avenue and PoothUl Boulevard
wUl not have to be "constructed"
but painted and designated as
bicycle lanes, he said.
Problems are being en
countered. Romero pointed out
that the lane on Foothill
Boulevard will take over 20
parking spaces. The apartment
owners along this route are op
posed to this particular plan
because the trails will be taking
space away from on-street
parking for their tenants and
guests.
Presently, the proposed trails
are resting with the Citizen's
Advisory Committee. If passed,
the proposal will be passed on to a
sub-committee and then to the
City Council for the final
decision,
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REDDING (UPI) - The In
dians arrested on trespass
charges during a camp-in at a
Pacific Oas It Electric Co. rec
reation area were placed on
probation today for a year.
The sentence was Imposed by
Shasta County Superior Court
Judge William Phelps who also
ordered each to pay a fine of
1160.
A total of 46 Indians was
taken Into custody during the
camp-ln protest staged earlier
this year near Burney.
The Indians claimed that the
PGItE property was illegally
taken from them by the white
man during the Gold Rush era,

Oft/m Stallonm

curling Irona

STUDENT FLIGHTS

Indians busted
for "cam p-in"

The women's Intercollegiate
volleyball team will compete In a
league game against the
University of California at Santa
Barbara tomorrow night at 9:30
In Crandall Gymnasium. Ad- mission to the game Is free,
according to Donna Dwyer,
volleyball team publicity agent.
In last weekend's competition,
women’s team "A" defeated Cal
State Fullerton and lost to San
Fernando Valley State.

Huge Selection Of
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Good deeds by
H ealth Center
w o m e n ’s group

•y, OctoDtr J», 1*70
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"Which channel would you Ilka?" aeke Mra. J. Cordnor
Qlbaon, co-chairman of the Hoopltal Auxllllary of the Campua
Woman * Club. Mr*. Qlbaon praparaa to ad|ual on* of two
tolavlalon aota on mobll aland* donated for ueo by atudont
patient* In th* Health Cantor, a* Richard William*, a patient,
watch**.________________________________________________

Isaid your b a g ? jo in C irc le K
Circle K la a nationwide college
organization dedicated to

If your tn
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The Cal Poly chapter la boating
It'a annual memberahlp drive
meeting tonight, and all Intereated atudenta are Invited to
attend. The meeting will be held
at 6:30 thla evening In Science E26. For further Information call
544-6340.
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campua and community service,
It la aponaored by Kiwanla In
ternational and la th* collage
equivalent of high achool Key
Gub*,

Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing

7

Hospitalized patients In the
campus Health Center are find
ing that the Center's Hospital
Auxiliary has added material
goods to the personal services It
has regularly provided for
student patients at the college for
the past several years.
The m aterial goods —two
portable television sets mounted
on mobile stands which can be
moved from room to room—were
a recent donation of the
quxilllry, a special Interest
group composed of members of
the campus Women's Gub.
The Hospital Auxiliary Is
jointly headed by Mrs. Betty
Gibson, wife of J. Cordner Gib
son, dean of th* School of
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources, and by Mrs. Betty Jo
Pierce, wife of the college'! In
ternational education director,
Dr. Douglas Pierce.
In addition to providing mall
supplies, chewing gum and
candy, and other convenience
items, members of the group
offer valuable liaison services for
hospitalized students, regularly
transporting assignm ents and
homework between Individual
students and their Instructors.
The 20member auxiliary Is
part of the campus Women’s Gub
and Is composed of wives of
faculty and staff members as
well as Individual women faculty
and staff members.

Events for FFA
Future Farmers of Americs
members from San Luis Obispo
and Santa Barbara Counties will
converge on this campus
Saturday, Oct. 31, for an annual
field day and chapter fanner
Initiation,
The Collegiate FFA Chapter,
Young Farmer Chapter and the
State Bureau of Agricultural
Education are co-hosts for the
annual event.
The Collegiate FFA Chapter
membership represents students
planning careers as vocational
agricultural teachers.
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THE OTHER DIRECTION

Religion on 4 w heels

No Egypt trip for Leary
CAIRO (UPI)-LBD advocate
Timothy Leary, two Black
Panthers and a Yipple were
barred from entering Egypt
today when they arrived from
Lebanon where they were told
they were unwelcome visitors.
Egyptian authorities
said
Leary and his party would have
to remain at Cairo Airport until
a scheduled flight Thursday to
Algeria where they began their
frustrated tour of the Middle
East last Sunday.
Leary escaped Sept. 13 from
the West facility of the California
Men’s Colony in San Lula Obispo
where he was serving a sentence
for possesion of m arijuana. He
surfaced in Algeria last week as
the guest of Eldridge Cleaver, the
Algiers-based Black Panther
“Information minister" who is a
fugitive from a California
violation charge.
With Leary today were Black
Panthers Don Cox and Martin
Kennar and Jennifer Dohrn, a
member of the Youth Interna
tional Party—Yippiea—whose
deter Bernardlne is wanted by

the FBI for alleged Weather
man terror bombings in the
United States.
Leary and the others had
wanted to spend two days in
Egypt and then go on to Jordan
and Syria. At Cairo Airport,
when they were told they would
not be permitted to enter Egypt,
the group requested visas to go to
Jordan and Syria.
"We did not get them," Cox
was quoted as saying.
In Beirut, legal sources said
the four had been awakened in
the middle of the night at their
146 a day hotel suite and told
they would have to leave the
Lebanese capital aboard a 4:15
a.m. flight to Cairo. They were
reported driven to the airport
in a police jeep.

test, and physical examination
followed.
Next came a thorough personal
background investigation by
state agents, in which they
searched out his friends and
numerous persons who had ob
served him.
“They could tell me things
about myself I don't know," he
says.
He was finally chosen for
training at the Highway Patrol
Academy in Sacramento. During
his 8*a.m. to 11 p.m. training
days, he attended classes in
psychology, speech, human
relations, legal codes, high speed
driving, motorcycle training and
firearms training.

Four years ago, Moser, a
native of El Segundo, took the
first step in becoming a member
of the motorized law enforcement
agency by completing an ap
plication form and taking a
written examination. An oral
examination, physical agility

Moser, '£>, lives in San Luis
Obispo with his wife and three
children. He notes that students
here are less hostile to law en
forcement officers than those at
other campuses he has seen.
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Moser obviously relishes both
the professional and spiritual
challenges of his career. A High
way Patrol officer must be ready
for any situation, any change,
including varying working hours,
which change each month.

SOUTHWOOO ONIVS AT JOHNSON AVI.
O SIN DAILY #•/
SUNOAVS1S-T

0** SOUTH BNOAO
OPtN DAILY I I
SUNDAYS te r

AHCHITE C I S

Phone 543-5039
659 Hlguera Street

"What are you going to
meditate for?" Moser asked.
"To get close to God," he
replied. The Highway Patrol
officer then explained how Christ'
nad become the way for him.
"You're a policeman," the
meditator gasped, "You're not
supposed to have that kind of
feeling—you're blowing my
mind!"

EDNA ROAD STORE

AM 11SIS
SU PPl i t s

UStD BOONS SOUGHT
AND SOLD

day.* He recalls stopping a
m otorist for a mechanical
warning citation. In the course of
small talk, the youthful driver
told him he was going to Mon
terey for meditation.

Relating his Christian com
mitment to his career, Moser
says he discusses his faith with
an average of one person each

FRESH LARGE GRADE AA
I f I SURE
ARJ S

LEON'S BOOK STORE

tM lu ll

"Good morning, sir. May I see
your driver's license, please?"
The man with whom you next
discuss the finer points of the
California Vehicle Code could be
Officer Jerry Moser of the
California Highway Patrol.
Moser, whose duties occasionally
bring him to this campus, is one
of about 30 officers who work out
of the San Luis Obispo Highway
Patrol Office.
He reminds you ot a western
movie from the days of Johnnie
Mach Brown, when the hero was
a young, clean cut, smiling buddy
to
everyone—except
the
dastardly desperados. A product
of the rigorous CHP selection and
training process, Moser is
dedicated in his professional
approach—and in his Christian
faith.
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INTRAMURALS

Discussion of intramural
tournaments tonight
Intram ural sports director,
Coach Richard Heaton, an
nounced the scheduling of an
Intramurals meeting to be held Ut
his office tonight tWed.) at 7:30
p.m. In the men's gym.
"The purpose of this meeting,"
says Heaton, "is to get all of the
athletic representatives of
fraternities, residence halls and

THE INKSPOT
COPY SERVICE
HI SI NU S V t/H U N D R I l>

"NO JOB TOO SMALL”
340 HIQUERA
S 1.0.
Open 10 a m. •to •6 p.m.

* * V— .

u M ft

departmental clubs together to
discuss dates for tournaments for
the remainder of this quarter."
Heaton added, "those people
who are interested in seeing the
intramurals program at this
school continue to succeed, are
respectfully requested to attend
this Important meeting."
i

Items to be discussed will be
times and dates for tournaments
for the remainder of the quarter,
and preliminary planning for
next quarter’s program will be
started.
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automatic, white, torgue Matter
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4B40 Ext. 351 A»k for Robert Blair.
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Clean. Nice. BUY. 54)4110 Atklng

DO IT IN A OATSUN I 1*4* Dattun
Rick up w/camper. See to ep
predate Atklng 51*50 54) 4735 after

In the muck and mire of the
Chico fair grounds the Mustang
Rodeo team rolled past runner up
University of Arlsona 603 to 175.
Hartnell College came in third
with 159 points.
Melvin Dick, senior ABM
major, led the Mustangs to
victory capturing the All-round
Championship. In winning the
All-Round title Dick claimed the

Huge Selections Of
$8.95 and U d

Spray Shoethin* give* a spit thine B
waterproof* I* oi. can only S3 35
moneyback guarantee.
kree
delivery.
Rieate phone 544 )3*0
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Bob’s Beacon
1756 Monterey

Rolleiflex for tale. Tattar R.3 . 5 lent
with cate Used but In good condltlon 54* 544-11*5. Eva.

i l L o st a n d F o u n d

Lott— on campus. Female English
Rointer— "Candy" Scar* on Head.
543 4335
Lott— 1 yr.ofd Shelty (mlnature
Collie) Black B white. Loat on
Campus. If found gall Rick after 5
p m . at 144-41*4.

V W Dune Buggy Street Legal Cot*
of Run B Economical too Body.
Windshield. Custom Rim* Drif
(after 5) 54) **43

Stolen Tool Box. Mutt have. Are
meant of only income No question*
asked. 544 31*0
Lett 4 me. Deg. Oermen Shepard
Brown White tipped tall. Black
collar. Call Dean Miller 544 4540
ext 343

543-9458

top spot in both bareback and
saddle bronc riding.
Following Dick in the
bareback, splitting second and
third, were Tom Mason, unat
tached rider, and Jim Roddy
from Hartnell College. John
Seymour, also an unattached
rider landed the fourth spot.
In the saddle bronc riding Ed
Kutz, competing as an Individual,
grabbed the second spot followed
by Ken Tipton from the
University of Nevada.
Top honors in the bull riding
went to Tom Ford of Yuba
College. Splitting second and

2 yrs. friend - student & artist

GRAHAM’S ART A FRAME STORE

third were Jay Vantress of Pierce
College and Tom DeForest, Poly
individual.
Jim Ingram tied up the first
spot In the calf roping for the
Mustangs followed by Phil
Bidegain and Don Kimble, both
from the U of A. Tom Ferguson
was fourth for the Mustangs.
It was a clean sweep for the
Mustangs in the ribbon roping
Larry Ferguson was the fastest
man afoot in the thick mud
followed by Jerry Kolle and Tan
Ferguson.
______ _
H artnell's Bruce Holthouss
turned in the best steer wrestling
time. Following Holthouse were
Butch Jones, Fresno State; Phil
Bidegaln, Uof A; and Tom
Ferguson.
The matt madam
and
W A TC H
REPAIRING
SERVICE
*•

982 monlerey si.
543-0652

Lott — Antigu*
gold
ring.
Hexagonal. «/3 nd wedding band
welded inside. In vicinity BatkinRobbins or Cal Roly campus on Sept
3* or 30. Reward — 5100 Call collect
30* 3«* 7133

* p .m .

Motorcycle trailer — with light* B
tiedown* B towbar 545 544 5411 or
773 4354

Ropers win again

RETREAD TIRES
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'll
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Calf ropgr Jim Ingram In action last week at Turlock.

M

in The City
Three watchmaker* li
fe terve yew.
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Oot a Sick Bug* Bring it to the
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make that v w or Rortche RUN
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mean* Call 5*5 3534 or 543 734*.
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Amos wins Mustang aw ard

Mika Amoa outrun* San Franolaoo state datandar tor a touchdown.

W ater poloists win
Th# Mustang water polo team
want down to defeat two time*
last weekend while managing
only on* victory. Th* waterpoloiata lost to Cerritos Junior
College, 4-7, and to San Fernando
Valley State, 74. The Mustang*
only victory came last Friday
afternoon against th* San
Francisco State Oators, 23-4.
According to Co-Coach Dick
Anderson, th* San Fernando

game was a pretty seesaw battle
most of th* way. No team really
had control at any point In the
game. The thing that hurt us the
most In th* gam* was our
inability to score In the third
quarter after leading at the half,
44.”
Anderson said, "Cerritos was a
good team and took advantage of
our mistakes."

G irl’s p o w d erp u ff gam e
is sch e d u le d for N o v .7
On November 7, the girl’s
annual powderpuff football gam*
will be held In Mustang Stadium,
according to Wendy Calwell,
chairman of the battle of th*
Titans.
Miss Calwell announced that
this year’s teams will be com
posed of freshmen
and
sophomores on one team and
Juniors and seniors on the other.
Th* girls have been practicing

In th* stadium every Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon from 11
to 1 o'clock. The game will be
open to the public and admission
will be $.80.

Photo by Rich Palmar.

Rodeo team
trounces Chico
The Cal Poly Rodeo team beat
Chico.
At the same rodeo competition,
It was announced that rodeo, the
game
of
the
ancient
Persian warriors, was Invented
by Chinese women.

WANTED
CLEAN GLASS

GALLON JUGS
PAY 10c EA
5952236

The minister^ daughter.
Her father taught her about God.
The g y p s y taught her about Heaven.
No story-and no film -better reveals Lawrence's moral
absolutism than T h e Virgin and the Gypsy’. Between
its boundaries is sown the seed of the Lawren dan canon
-th e familial conventions, the social hypocrisies, the
annealing force of sex. An exemplary cast.”

A young man who fields passes
like Brooks Robinson who plays
third base for the Baltimore
Orioles Is the Mustang "Player of
the Week." He is Mike Amos, the
gliding sophomore split receiver
from Alameda who gathered In
four pasass tor 181 yards last
week Including a 48-yard touch
down grab In the Mustangs' 48-21
win over San Fernando Valley
State.
"He catches anything that Is
catchable and some that are
not,” commented quarterback
Don Milan, the man who Is on the
firing end of Mustang passes.
Backfleld coach Dave Gross
put it this way: "I haven’t seen a
kid catch the ball any better than
Mike docs. He's not distracted by
somebody harassing him. It's
going to be nice having him
around for three years.
"Forest Klein, his high school
coach, told us he was the best
athlete on the squad," Gross
recalled. "When we recruited
him we didn't know whether he'd
be a receiver or defensive back.
He reminded us quite a bit of
Dick Christie, our all-conference
defensive back of 1988.”

Amos, a 8 4 ,170-pound split «d
has grabbed 19 passes worth 4N
yards and four touchdowns. Hs'i
averaging an amazing 24.8 yards
per catch. Last week he had a 34
yard catch In the Mustang's
second scoring drive, grabbed
the 48-yard TD aerial which put
the Mustangs up, 27-21, thin
made an Impossible grab for a 44
yard gain to the Matador sevw to
aeiiip his tesinTs fifth TD.
"We're really pleased with
the threat he gives to the outside," Harper said. "It really
helps balance our running attack.
He was outstanding on our frosh
team last fall, so his play hasn't
been any surprise to us.

DEMOCRATS
We Need You For
Volunteer W ork At

DEMOCRATIC
HEADQUARTERS
C o r n o r of Santo Ross
i H lg u a ra Its.
843-8014

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarters far Western
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme g
Texas Beets, Samsonite,
Resist*! Hats
|-

1033 CHORRO St.

W. I . BURRISS, MOR.
Phone 543-4101

Osry 0. bowler Is • W X I T I IN Candida's far this oMIce. You, »ha vc'ar, «
hava to bring a pan or psncil to the polls on Tuesday, November )rd. You *
hava to spsnd a taw extra minutes to rsad the wrlts-ln instructions st the tag sf
ttia voting machines. It is slmpls. Tha voting assistants can help with In
structions it nacassary. You, tha votar, will hava ta maka a daeision sn
November ]rd Do you want a young, consarvatlvs and pragrassiva Candida's ta
bs your next Justlcs Court Judge, or aro you satlsflad with tha incumbent! Tha
cholcs is yoursl

You mutt do the following to elect GARY G. FOWLER
at Judge of the Justice Court, San Lula Obispo, on
Tuesday, November 3,1070:
1. Take a pen or pencil with you to the Polls.
2. Write in only the candidate's last name in the num
bered block (NUMBER 4) on the left side of the
voting machine to correspond with the number shown
under JUDICIAL SECTION 4, Judge of the Justice
Court.
count KM M O tt-W tltl M StOCI 4

for s writs in vats prats tha rtlasta trig**' <•**•

ll
4
•a-, •

-1
S*wad - ™

'i*M ana at tha urn* tuns open tha tint numbartd
tha soma at tha oftlca number and write in hit
last name

PUT IN WRITING
, W RITE

FOW LER
FOR JU S TIC E C O U R T JU D G E
Tuesday, November 3 ,1 9 7 0
htiapyO Sruce Dunn s p Oaerga Rasanbargai

Fowler for Judpt Committee

